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RALEIGH, N. C.

BANK OF THE STATE.
The General. Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of this Institution, took place at their Banking Hoose

is this City, yesterday.
Hon. Tuomas. Skttlc waa unanimously chosen

Chairman of the meeting, and Weston R. Giles,
Secretary.

It having been ascertained by Committee, that
there was a large majority of the Stock represented,

AiFort Johnson, Smlthville, N. C,, on lb. iJrJ
"It . il.o Rev. Dr. Draoe, Liebt. I), p. Woodbo-r- v

ofu.e U. S. Engmeor Corps, to Miss Cailiarifc,
If. UhI.i., HauKliier of Lieut. Coi. Thomas Child.. ,f"io U. S. Army.

In Wilmington, an SmuUu ii .. ..i. f

motion being made to make it the special order
f r Tuesday week, anil to refer it to a committee
of the v. hole, a long and animated debate arose,
in which Messrs. Holmes and Dougl sag had some
rather hap passages relative il the propriety
of first giving. tHo year's notice that we wish to
terminate the joint occupancy.

Mr. Adams contended that the very first thing
lobe done would be lo give the year' notice.
Until that should be done, lie would oppose-an-
increase of the army or navy, or anv other prep,
araiioo for war Ilia firm opinion xt that there

'Tuesday, January 6, 1816,

Beat-tie'- s Ford.
W. W. IIoLDK.x, Esq., Editor Standard: That is to

Billy : I t does me good to ses how you do
run after the Wliitr with that sharp stick of yoiiro,
aud drive 'em to the wall. Thai's the right way to
do it. It's what we bought you for, and paid too,
didn't we ? I told you we wouldn't let you go about
begging for a Newspaper, as the rascally Whigs did,
but we would set you up and make ' man ot you.
Ifavu't we done il. Hilly ? Ah ! the way you do roar
and shew your teeth at 'em in a caution, and a com-
fort to your jjent-ron- s patrons Your remarks npon
the Whig Resolutions of your County, were np to
the huh, and no mistake. Thai's right. Pronounce;

SENATE,. TUESDAY, Dec. 30, lcili.
In the Senate, at an early hour, the resolution

of Mr. Ilaunegan, declaring tha; a surrender of
any portion of Oregon would be an abandonment
of the honor and best interosts of the United
Stales, were taken up for consideration.

Mr. Calhoun ruse to oner mi amendment in the
shape of a series of counter resolutions declar-in- g

the power to make treaties to bo vested in
the President with the approbation of two-thir-

oft' e Senate that the Administration did right
intllering to settle the Oreunn iuesli..n J",.,

William Henrv WnRl.i,0f the " UniioJ Slates Copa
ol hnineern, sued 31.Judge Camkbon, the President of the Bank, submit-

ted to the meeting a series of detailed Statements,J
I, is Nt urea-e- ....danoer of a w.r 1,1 t... ,i , .V. T. .

" wa was
till .l, .,;,.,; t.u ,,. ,. T ""ni. tuucaUNt

" "V" ""y" rem e nonce. ie wa.i on- - eye anil under Hie rool ol n n mirMnl mnAEt.'j'lai'd. upon the basis of ihe Will parallel .and j f.or giving that notice immediately, and, after its culio-,e,- l divine.' Mr. W rli. entered, al an earlrwhatever they resolve, lo be " false." It looks so: tint a woutu no no abandonment ot the, ,llo

with oral explanationa, showing the general condition

of the Bank, as well as the condition of the several

Branches And it is not, perhaps, going too far to

aay, that po similar Institution in the Union, could

present a more gratifying Exhibit of its affairs, than

Hi ' ii'iirtiniii. lit uniiii, itn urn rt.i, .... ..r ti.n , 1.711 (ti iiia iiim van... .. ii..tt u,.

. MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
This Election takes pUc oil Monday, the 19th

day bT January.
' i"i i

JT On 'Friday nighl I ait, being the evening after
New Year, Gov. Gsaiu held Lcvn at the Ex.

scutivt Mansion, which waa very generally attended
by our ritiiens, without distinction of party, who were

ihua afforded aa opportunity qf paying their respects

to the Chief Magiatrata of the Slate. Elegant re-

freshment! were served up io moat abundant profu-

sion, and the evening paaaed oflf delightfully.

7UJE
Democratic-like- , and decent in print. Whether they ' aj oes, jterel8 of i,e nation to settle the que.
state it as opinion or fact, make uo difference. Say fi upon triat line of parallel, lie supported lsU false- -" utterly and entirely faUe ; that .s a (1f,,ej ainen Jment. 41IJ .tlluj tlt rourfe ,nland makes' in

hnikf possession of the whole of Oregon. This " 'M"rv- - v wi"" he graduated with ditiinoilon,
declaration was rereived by lrciiieiidous cheerinif ,V Jlj"""l"K '" degree, he commenced lbs aiujr
Iron, all M,lrs , ,,e Uouse. ol Law under ihe ms.rucnon of his uncla, Joi,nU

Alter furil.i.r r.ari, ...i i.
A- - """so. He soon wss induced. Iiowavarl ...

sockdolager, them feel bad. Opioion,

which we. reeeiv,,. w,,h great app,al,e, he I Cade,," war.VZ"" Z
deed! what right have the infernal Whigs to. any

pinions 7 When Old Hickory talked about Magna
Chartu and interpreting the Constitution " as he un-

derstood it," he meant In lay dowu a rule for Demo

dent on this subject vigorously. To pass the re-

solutions oflfered by the gentleman from Indiana,
he said, would be to declare that the Oregon
question could not bo settled by negotiation to
bring' on war, and sujrla the question at the can- -

g ive ii an ins nrni belief, n,at il Ureal Untam

tha Bank of the State now does. Without descend-
ing to details, (which we cannot dp, our paper being
delayed to publish thus much,) it may suffice to show
the soundness of the Bank, to state, that although
within the last year, a Dividend of Seven dollar and
a quarter has been declared on each Share, yet the

should ronsin.e r ; ... K' .nv,oraiM by tba act.v.
Mat waa . ...crats. The rederal Whiirgery cannot avail lliem- -

lew, nd atsiduDQt undent, anil was tro,la,t..l ...

intart
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selves of our Democratic rules of construction, nnd, j lion's mouth to lose us, for thu present, al least,
oi war, men mere would lie but one party in the
country, and he would prophesy that the Orem.n
question would very mn he settled, and not oil v
I lr,in..., I.... ..II .1.. I . '. '

in fact, they have no right, under tlie i onstituiioii, the whole nt Oregon and to pronounce an iuj.
to undcrstaud any thing, or lo do any thing, or to in- - pTied censure upon the Administration' for having
tend to do any thing, or to wish to do any thing. If offered Ihe l!)lh parallel to (ir.eatlJn.taiu. . Al- -

IT Dudlit and Mokhrad, were

on a Visit to thia City at the same time, a few daye

since. Perhaps, no two functionaries ever created

warmer attachments in a community, than they did,

ihe Army lr,o the head of tut clnjt. AOer he loir
V est Pomi, he was telecied by Col. Thayer at hit
KMuii'nt, in the cori.nuciion of Fort Warren ; and
Continued lo acl in tint capseily up lo the lime of lilt
l. aih. A lew short days ago, Lt Wright obtained a

Imloii-- h ..r the purpose ol bisvisiting lamily and re-
lation,. ,r various meiols-r- t ol the liille circle ihs't

mey .noma rasn.y maa. u,e auempi. iney , a; couldth()llg, ,c not support the resolutions, but" fa Ue position yes, ' utter v and enure v fa se ; ' ,i ., , , ,,
and the best way to end the matter, h, r you to tell T. I T? "

. f "
while residing in Raleigh, and, of course, their recep- -

Il m t ihr V J. iimuiv uiiu iiil--i iueiheui a piece of your miitd, aud say so,
on was most cordial. point boldlv

Bank has now on hand, of undivided profit! the sum
of One hundred ad sixtt thousand dollass, equal
to 10 per cent, upon its. Capital Stock, of which, if
divided, let it be recollected, the State would be

to about ne-third. It wilt --afford the highest
satisfaction, we know, to the absent Stockholders, and

to the people of the State, generally, to Irarn that
Judge Cameron has been induced, by the unanimous

and earnest appeal of the Stockholders, urged in the

most imposing form, to forego the determination of
his Office as President, which he gave notice

vii-Si.i- i, ma mi mo nrnisli jinss-ssnji- )" ul il,la
comment would" quickly be subjected lo the same
process. (Great cheering.)

Mr. Holmes contended that lite passage n the
hill of .Mr. Doyles, now in the t aonnnMee of the
Whole, and whinfi provides for the occupation of
the territory forthwith, would be a declaration of
war. He desired jrsl to see w hether Ihe House
would pass that bill. Ilit-nU- he was willing t,,
go, not lor dollars, but for millions and millions
ol dollars. ist opinion was, however, that Ihe
notice ought first to be given.

No question was taken when the House ad

37 The Loco Foco Convention will assemble in

this Cily on Thursday next, and the Whig Conven-

tion, ou the Monday afterwards. Delegates to each
Convention, hare already reached the Cily.

tile too.
The Whigs hope to turn out our Po'k an i Dallas,

do they? They may as well hop;- - io i .p up lo
Heaven on the A'onh Pole, which slicks np some-
where in the AiiluMic Seas. " Hoc labor, hir opus
est," I reckon. Il.llv. your exhorluliun to the breth-
ren to attend our ('onveiiiion wus very persuasive,
and truly poetical. I write poetry iiiyHelf someliines,
and ran therefore feel the dirimts alllutus How

lie pictured the horrors of a war w Inch miirht
ensue I n a false step in tins dehcafe business,
and said that if war should come in this matter,
he woird siatul by Ins country as liiurlv as anv
mail, while he would hold Ih'ise responsible for
its devastalntc; conseiiiences w ho, by rashness or
imprudence, should bring it upon us.

Mr. M imieiraii followed. He did tint intend

ai. w,.t ntl.- -r al Christina, about the fireside of
' '" "' parocipiiird in his unticifixiioni of jov

wl.ile then polvseheenly Iwundeil in unison will,ctn. Il.e, nlat lii,- - hall thm WB, Recked lor lb.lesloe nieeoiiK now rruttn. n Icartilt nd hollow echo'o i,. v,ie 0 .;)PS noJwel8 brij(i(i iemimed nh ; cheeks ,l,i wrre lin.ed wilU
it"' ijlow ol huppm.,, a,l henlih, are now pale and

A wnhering blight In,. I1 Mpon ,,, flower'hat hlo.omed,iiid ihe bun. ,,i ripened m iheyrsr-'Je- n

ol hope. .Slrttntte. rnysiefiom ilUfiei.talloii
"'"" nisy q.ietnon the ',lueiiue oi ilmtf.o.l who hnlh eirelohe.l lorlh die heavens will, hitli ol, who hath dewnhod with bo linger llie coot.e'ol ll,e nais

at the last Annual Meeting, it wss his intention to do

It was thought that, in the present unsettled state of soft ind bewitching. " Come up to the Ci nvenlion ! any censure upon the Administration .,r bann.'
unit up liom ihe shores of Kouuoko ( nine Ml)

s on

ih.
two

IDC.

offered tlie ID.h parallel. The cniilcri;ituous
jectloll of that offer had chaoed Ihe whole aspect

journed.

w ii Mai ni:n:TM..
MOORE COUNTY.

In pursuance Willi previous nonce, a number

WHIG MEETINGS.

In addition to the uumerous judications which we

have recently placed before our readers, that the
Whig spirit is still fully alive in North Carolina, we

have received accounts of glorioua Whig Meetings in

Greene, Chatham, Cleaveland, Guilford, Henderson

the monetary affairs of the country ,'liis official servi-

ces could not be dispensed with.
The following gentlemen were unanimously e'
Directors of the Principal Hunk for the t:i'-.o-

year, viz: Duncan Cameron, William Hoylun, Wm.

irtiin me Dine hills ol the est . How the crowd-coii,t,c-

ii liorlatioii sulliised my optic.i, particularly
the eye sinister ! How like

' Come rest in tins bosom,"
Or

" V III you come to the hover'"

ol the Wings of Aloore as emlded ,u the Conn A. Empir.i'r
in U """H'o" .viou.'ay, ufier an illnett of4tnd Haywood, the proceedings of which, however, j ,

r ... .: f j ... I Vace, John H. Urvau, George W. Mordeeai, Charles
we IDUM aeier me puoucauou oi, uuui rriasy. ho.u-- , ,J Susan Chiwniiri, nKed Sg, wile of John

'I ll.u ClirollllH HolL--l leaviou a lar... I......

of the ca-'e- , and it would now he an abandonment
ol our honor and best interests to settle the ques-
tion upon that basis, and tints surrender a large
portion of soil clearly ours.

Mr. Calhoun rejoined, and explained liis course
both on the Texas and ou the Oregon rjtiestiou
Me reiterated Ihe sentiments that lie had belore
advanced.

Mr. Haywood rose aa a pacificator thought
the discussion was premature and rallier out of

Manly aud Alfred Jones, Enquires.
ily lo inoion hi r siohlcu lots

Again : One lire more, and ilm day is our own."
V es, brethren, so ii seemed lo sound mill melodious
amplification on our ear Come upiulhe wigwam,
and each bring up his chunk, his liglitwood, as it
were, and cast it on our big council lire, so that we
may warm ourselves fraternally, and many days
may yet be ouin. Yes, there will. he such a 'eallier- -

SUPREME COURT.
Tha following gentleman have been admitted to

House in Carlha,., n S ittird iv ihe 'lllli i liter.
C. Dniilap, Esq. was culled lo the Chair, and M
.Street and (.'. ('. M, Cruniineu wero appointed
Secretaries. The o'ljecl . ihe meeting having
been, at the req.--es- of ihe Chair, briefly-explain-

I'd by A. R. Kelly, Esq , Ihe diou, ing Preamble
.'ind Resolutions were stilnmlicd lor ihe consider-
ation ol the meeting ; and, on molion ul Dr. S C
liriiee, unanimously adopted.

W m iiLAS, i? is deemed advisable that a Con.
venlion olil,e W,if Kn. Carolina beheld

OREGON PEACE OR WAR?
The extreme Resolutions of Mr. Haxnecan, on the

subject of Oregon, submitted to the Senate, and the
Samuel F, Phillips,

A T T O It K V A T LAW,
tha practice of the Law, in the several County Courts

of the State, vix : place and moved to lay the whole subject on
ing, that each mother s tun of the Democracy .of Ihedebate thereon, noticed in this paper, has again put

all the elements in commotion, though the effect of
old Norlh Stale will have the glorious privilege CHAPEL H'LL; n. c.

Jnn. 6. Iniii.shewing his independence, by bringing his own din
S- -ll
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m the City of Kah-ie- on the li h day of January

B. W. Aiken, of Rockingham County,

James Banks, of Fayetteville,
G. W. Baxter, of Rulherfordtou,

John Black, of Elizabeth City,
Hill Burgwin, of Wilmington,

the discussion, we think, must tend to tranquilize the
public mind. It brought out Mr. Calhoun', whose
position on this question, has been involved in doubt.
It will be seen, that he committed himself upon the
side of peace an honorable peace, with less than

Just Arrived,
UOsfi .phn.liu PIANOS, from the nisuufac;
t.ny ol II. VV uacr.si kb. New tork. h.v. ?ij' JI .. ..... ,i . . .. .

the table.
Mr. J. il. Clayton followed in support of the

motion, lie thought the Senate ought nut to
commit itself in advance upon tins suhji cl.

Mr. Archer supported the .motion thanked
Mr Calhoun lor the hih and honorable position
he had assumed and congratulated the country
that now glad tidings would be walled on thu
wings of peace to the four quarters ol I lie globe.

.Mr Haywood, made a very able speech, ou
the medium ground, lirat review ing and opposing
the position of the Senator from Indiana, and
then reviewing and not agreeing W illi the posi-
tion of the Senator from Sou'li Carolina. They
were both wrong, and il would be wrono for the
Senate to adopt the resolutions ol either, until the

ner and whiskey. Oh. come one come all ! Hut
come iu plain farmer style, or the Whigs will Isugh
at us. Lay aside all vain show, eschew parade, and
come-t- o the feast." Ah, Billy, you are a rouser !

" One (ire more," large and lambent, as Aurora
Borealiii, smiling upon and warming the hearts and
hands of the congregated Democracy of North Caro-
lina, and the winter of our discontent shall he made
glorious summer, i. e. by Charles Fisiikr, Kq., of
Rowan; and the crest fallen William A. (Jraium
shall b doing some tall walking toward.. Lis - ten
acre patch."

This is my poetry, Billy, and though there are no
rhymes iu it like yourii of IhHl disastrous year lt40,
in praise of Tippecanoe and Tyler too, I believe it
quite us good aud more Democratic. V.

Mr. Gales: I gee in ihe last standard, an
highly eulogistic of the Hon. W. II. Haywood.

Newton Coleman, of Buncombe County,
Leooidss C. Edwards, of Person County,

- Robsrt T. Fuller, of Caswell County,

r V. Garland, of Greensborough,
' E. Clarkson Grier, of Mecklenburg County,

D. W. C. Johnson, of Randolph County,
William L. Miiell, of Martin County,

N. W. Williams, of Tennessee,
Clement G. Wright, of Bladen County.

And the following gentlemen have been admitted

next, for the purpose of putting in nouiinalion a
Candidate lor the (iiibei naloriul Chair of the
Slale; and w hereas. it is iinpoi laut lulhe surcess of
those principles advocated and cherished by the
Whigs, that they meet in Convention, for the
purposes of interchanging opinions and senti-
ments, and in order to ell'ect a moie purled or-

ganization of Ihe p; r y :

tte.sohed, Therelore, that we approve of the
said Convention, and that wo apii iint Delegates
io represent llie Whigs of Moore therein.

Rrtnltrd, That we do heartily approve of (he
very able and imparl ial manner in w Inch our pres.
enl distinguished Chief Executive. William A.
Cral.a ,,,. I, , ,l,,-lK- rfl.,( ,(, highly rcstlOllS blc
duties connected with the (lohernaforial olhce ;

and that having undiminished conlidch.-- in his
ability, integrity and Patriotism, we Will cordially

with our,. Whig brethren throughout
the Stale to secure his should he c

which, no party or individual would be content. He
proposed a substitute for Mr. Han.negan's Resolutions.
He desires further negotiations, and if that cannot be

obtained, he believes the best interests of the country
will be preserved by leaving the question just where
it is at present.

One of our Senators, Mr Haywood, is also stated
to have mttdo au able Speech ou the question, aud
one entirely conciliatory. When we see Ihe whole
corps of Loco Foco Presses, from Maine to Florida,

...... . ric.i, on puiuic are must respectlully in-
vited to call and examine fur themselves.

JOHN K. W'rilTAKEK.
Idileijjh, Jan. fi, 181(1. 2H

. RESIDING IN OR VISITINQ THE CITY.
rnlll': Mubscriher would inform the gentlemen nt
J. the Legal and Medical Professions, that he will

lun.i-- h LA W and ITIRDICAL BOOK
r.t Ihe Ul. .ii and in. sit vsluchle eililton., at Puhtitbera'
I'icei. He maw he fuuud during it we6v 4t Uof.
V 4K!,oco,i'. Hoiel. where tut it prepared to si- -'
liiL.it (jstalogucs and .Specimens.

:. IL DREW,
Ruleiiih. .1 ii'n ft. I Iff 9. J 3t

jurisdiction of the Oregon question should pass
into its hands from those of the Executive, lie
though! fl. all I here would fie lo 'car from
a war with fjrea' Britain than from a '.varof po-

liticians on that floor! lie ht'iocd Senators lo

li Superior Court practice, viz :4.
ICSf- -

, the

j ihe
o s

give the Administration two moons for a lair tri-

al, and not ailempt in a single month afler the
' The name of .William II. Haywood," Says the Ed-to-

"has lor many years been dear to Ihe democracy
assembling of Congress, lo break it down by get-
ting up an octagon party in that Clumber. Af A Hook-Keepe- r.

David Fulton, of Wilmington,
William H. Haigh, of Fayetteville,
George Green, of Newberu,
John B. Jordan, of Perquimans,

Samuel F. Phillips, of Chapel Hill,

Thomas O. D. Walker, of Wilmington,

J. A. Maultsby, of Columbus County,
Robert McL"an, of Surry County,
Robert P. Dick, of Greensborough,

John A. B. Fitzgerald, of Haywood County,

the war-cr- y " the whole of Oregon or

none" it is gratifying to see our Senators raising
their voice in behalf of prudent counsels. It is pe-

culiarly gratifying to see Mr. Haywood, spurning to

be coutiolled by such innd-cup- s as General Cass and

Senator Ai.i.ts, boldly take a position, alike com-

mended by common seuse and patriotism. This is

the third or fourth occasion, during the present Ses-

sion, that Mr. Haywood has refused to obey the be-

hests of King Caucus

cept o the nominal io.i w Inch will doubtless be
tendered linn by the Whig Stale Convention.

On motion of A. It. Kelly, Esq. the following
persons were appointed by thu Chair as Dele-gale- s

to the Slate Convention, viz;
lluoli McLean, Abel Kelly, Esq, Thos. Roll.

ter lie had concluded',
Mr. ILinnegan once more look Ihe floor in sup-

port of the position he had and in reply
to the gentleman troin North Carolina. I le main
tained that I 'to President had yielded up the ju- -

ins, Imuran .yi urc if, son, rsq., y eslrv Mi Iver.
M C. (iardrier, Maj I) MrDugald, W. Camp- -

i YOIJNU MA'N, who has bad seven or slgh'
rfPf years eiperience, wiahes to obtain a situation in'

W bolesale or laryrn Hetait Eilelilishrrienl, dt Book-
keeper or Clerk, either North or Mouth. Satisfactory
releieure will ho Riven. All Communications,- - ad-

dressed 8. P., Wilhuiulioro. (Jranville County, rf.
C will receive immediate stlenli.nl,

'January Viiil, IKtB. 3 gw

""2()01)oltelkMi"
A Prmlmttaion by His Excrllrncy, VVILLfrtM

A. GRAHAM, (Ji'ncnmr of AWA Carolina.-

Robert M. Heury, of Haywood County,

. E,. C. Yellowley, of Greenevills, Pitt County

ofthehtate. In every political crisis since his ani-tu- l
at the age of manhood," Slq.

Now, Sir, Il occurs to me tliat sometime ill 1842,

some strictures, little in accordance with the above
extract, appeared in some of the Wing papers, per-

haps in yours, signed " Lookeii On," aud then iepu-te-

by the Whigs to be from the pen of Ihe present
Editor of the Staudartt. ' i trave not access to anv
file of papers of that date, and cainml iuole, if I would,
Ihe harsh epithets then applied to Mr. Haywood.
Bui accordiug to my recollection, a comparison of the
two articles would shew, either

1st. That Mr. Haywood is not constitutionally
qualified to a seal in the Senate, for want of aue.

Or, lid. Thai like .Michael O i.a.fiirty, he ' was
born very old."

Or, 3d. That a man may be very " dear to democ-
racy," aud be a greal whew! at the same
lime.

turf,

11.

ran

bs

TEXAS.
An Election was held in Texas, on tha 15th alt.

lor Governor aud Members of the Leeislature. The

Extract of a Letter, dated

Washington, December 30, 1645.

Dear Sir : Shall we have War? is the absorbing
question, in ai.d out of Congress; but no body can
answer to his own, or others' satisfaction. The re-

sponse in England, to tlio President's Message, is

looked fur with intense interest. Many of the Locos,
in both branches of Congress, will plunge the country
into all the miseries of War. if possible. They have
already Resolutions before Congress, to take Military

'turns indicate that Gen. Henderson, formerly of K Ell E Aet, It has been made known lo me
l.y Wii.i.iah Ken inn, Coroner of Camdentins State, is elected Governor.

i isdiclion in ih; 1'iestion, and announced, in his
Message, to the whole wm Id, lh.it the no'oitia-tio-

had not terminated, and was at u end. lie
asked Ihe gentleman from North Carolina how,
if tlio iieo.il riiioii had not terminated, lo: woii'd
defend the President lor saying it had, ill his
message! He concl ided by declaring liincclf
arjainst any uu;qst, d, slimiest, and ruwnrdli sur.
render of our lerrtory, by a "eitloinuul ,,uJ the
question upon the 4!)tli parallel.

Ho then muddied Ins motion, ho as - to have
both dels of resolutions laid on the table, with the
understand. tg that th"y be t'keti u; with Ihe
rgporl of the cuminiUoe on Foreign Relations on
the s.i inn subject, when the latter shall be pro.
sentcd to the Senate tor its adopt ion.

HOUSE OK REPIIE.SENT.ATIVES.
The resolutions froin the .Mass icliusetis Leg

islature in favor of a f. II revi-io- n ol the Naturali-

zation Laws, were taken up.

hell, ). (J. (iraliam, Hugh Leach. S II Rowan,
Alex. Hay, Esq, James liusli. I, McKinni.n, Esq,
I). McK'enzie, A- -( h'd. Kay, E-- , John (',. ISuie,
Dao'l 1! Jlurry. John Dnnlap, ll niy Williamson,
Esq., nrge Caole, E-- q , James ,M. Williams,
Donald Slreet, Ei , (ieo 1 onsiit ker, Jno. Jones,
Edwin Stuart, Dr. John A Chalmers. J Wuin.
hie, Esq , Jesse I ledirepelli, J. J. Kellv, Esq,
Dr. S. C. liriiee, ( '. ('. McOuu.meii. L W. Law .

horn, (ien. W. I). Dowd. l)r M Street, A R.
Kelly, Esq., B. Coilin, Alex. Kelly, aud James
Burns

In motion,
lirtiilrel. That the proceedings of this meet

ing lie published in the Fayeileville Observer.
Whereupon, the meetine adjourned.

C. DUN L AI', Chairman.

1 of
MR. ADAMS ON OREGON.

By refereuce to the Congressional news of Friday,sue
Or, That the opinion of the Editor of the Slan,400, possession of Oregon up to the 54th 40 degree of Lai- - j ,or( 'tt,out Mr. H ts so very changeable as to be

iiudev The excitement has been considerably iu- - hide worth

jit will be' seen that Mr. Adams made a Speech,
Strongly iu favor of giving, at once, the year's notice
lo England for the termiualioa of the joiut accu-
racy of the QigooTerrilory. We presume those

quir-t-

be

County , dial one En wis Hi w fit, hits of tha Coun-
ty of Pasquotank . aianda charged with the murder
of C rrli 111 x Li n tii.v, s widow w. , mini, m Ihe sahf
t'oanty of Camden ; and that Ihe nuid Enwis aw- -'

fkn hns trom Justice : '

Now, thcrel ire, I, VV ili.uk A. Gribam, fo- -'
e. nor of die Slate of North Carolina, do issue this
my Proclamation, nll'eriiig a regard of TWO HUN.
DliED IJOI.D vllK, fr the apprehension and de-

livery r the said En wi s W4 w r r,s lo llie Sheriff of
Cain.h u County aforesaid, or for his commitment lo'
any J.ol in ihe Culled Miairt, lieyund the limits of
this Sime : And, I do moreover enjoin and require
all Officers of he Slate, Civ if aiid Wihfafy,J lo use
then liest eieinons lo arrert the furgitive aforesaid,
that he may be dealt with according to Law.

Ur. (Jiven under my hand, and attested
"'Vtfr'jr'fc with the Great Heal of the Slats of
SAAalp North Carolina, al tbe City of Kaleigh,

jmols, that have), heretofore, fonud no more gentle Secretari
M. Street. f
C. C. MtCniJMMEN, (

j.ilrt for ,ApJ, than "hoary-heade- d Aboli- -

BionistV will now be loud in hif praises, since he isi i--

creased by the warlike debate in the Senate, to day.
It is said, Mr. Calhoun is conservative in his policy ;

if so, he will probably render important services. Au
influential Loco member of the House from the Em-

pire State, remarked that the country needed
the services of Mr. Clat, and enquired of a member
from his Stale, whether lie could be prevailed upon
to return to tha Senate? What an admission, and
what a question from a Democrat, who, but a few

Mr. Douglas, Mr. liedmger, Mr. Sims, of S. (.'.

and Mr. Dickenson each del vered themselves i it

a speech the last named bcin'j on thu floor as
this report closes.

If the Senator has been " dear to democracy for
many years, and ever since his arrival at Ihe me of.
manhood." and deservedly " dear," by the same an- -

Ihonly, the Senator had not arrived al the age of!
manhood until some lime in the year of grace, i J

which deducted from H4G, the ddto of these
presents, leaves four years scant ; which added lo
31, the " age of manhood, " is !i.r according to Dil- -

worth. But Senators, by the Constitution, must be
Thirty. Why is that Aoy then sit. ing among those1
grave and reverend seniors ? ' makjng compromises''
sud getting glory? aud "wearing houors'' among
the Elders?

riling to Willi them, in Ibeir viewaabout
rgotv .

0!
Irsa A TOUCHING SCENE.

In New York, hut week, the Pupils of the Deaf

In the Senate on Wednesday.
Mr. LeVy introduced a resolution instructing

l!.e Judiciary Coiiii.nltee to inquire it any legis- -

a!lcf aetloli la Pfn,-ir- tf uini'f. tit t ndiu .aa I. ,11 ol
short months ago, assisted in cheating the country
out of his servicea as President of the Uuited States ?

Vsd Dumb Softool were brought down by their 1'cach- - 'he 3 1st day of Dcr.einl.er, A. D. 1845,

NEW HANOVER COL'NTY.
A'a meeting of the Whigs of New Hanover

in Wilmingtou on Monday night the 'Jihti msl.,
(ilio weather being too UK h ineill to hold the
n,.- ting 'on ihe lot'ltt of the lust , as adter-tis- i

'i,) lor the purpofte of appointing delrjr tea lo
the Whig State Convention. A. A Drown was
appointed Chairman, and Dr. Joseph S Miller
Secretary. Thu luiluwing resolution! weferead
anil adopted.

Resolrrd, That notwithstanding tbe Whig party
of the Cuited Slates ir at the prenent tone iu an an.
parent minority, and our oppon,ents in ihe asceiirlaiit
in the Councils and Executive of the conn l.ry. yet ure
we as fii'ioly as ever allacln-- to ihe princi..N of our
political oil h , and willing as ever to lahoui for their
estahl.slimeut.

0,0
(1.01

and of our Indefieridence the 7(llh.
VVIM.IAM A.GITAHAM.

i, to se Pealc's great picture of " The Court of
lentA. Mr. Pcct. the Princinal. iliternreted its

B"';1" Standard Editor may say that he was joking ryir ,a 18 a SulPi ri.s,,oct lo ,,e .0tlufiiy
m 18,whe.. he hurled those bard names at the Sen- - j of ,Pr lerfill,r,a j,,,!,,,.,.
roke ' "n'p ""h "m'.rl,er in of Mr. Johnson, of Maryland, it wasusually kuown as Clay, . ... . ,, . ., ., .', A a.

December 29.
The Oregon resolutions introduced in the Sen- - lltsitr VV d'utiuy, Privale iJ.rciary.

If tbe Kduor is so giveu lo slippery jokinir. Ihe world " u ".'"" ' " J "'"'
will tint know bow in ib. l.n k...,i i,,. i. he ins ilcttMl to inquire into the expediency ofale to-d- by Mr. llaniiegan of la., read as fol

Haywood himself may not be able tojiecide satis- -

u'cjfh leanbij in sigua to the Pupils. It must, indeed,
0,0011 If" boon a touching sight to witness the interesting

i 1)06 IcafortunatM silently gazing on the almost speak- -

"jjjjlj"' cnvass, and turning their eyes to their Precep- -'

to eeceive from him explanations of what was

S 1)00 V'Mcur " doubtful! How eager must they have

lows :

Resolved, That the country included within the fuctordy whether he may not be joking iibw
parallels ol 42 and 64 40 north latitude, and exiend-u-

from the Rocky Mountain) lo ihe Pacific Ocean,
known as the territory 61 Oregon, it the property of,

SuS,VJ te eatek every line of shad of tha picture, aud
they became sensible of the idea of the art- -

P without th aid of the lecturer, how much their
BUili-- l.. . l I c . !.. r . t. -

2jg IT xufc wee vuiiaucm mj ibgu w eviuouj oue

V aa DMrtunitv of wluieadnr sucn an exhibition

ft aCeigised appreciation--, a those) aire at admirers

DEStUIPTIO.V.
Einrn "iViin is a younf man, 20 or 2f vetrt

of i'e thou' 5 fnel I or 2 inches hinh, stout frame,'
round full fare, brown hair, blue eyes, rather a down
look, has an iiripedi.i.enl in his Mpeccrfisndc-rnVrrse- s

but little, etrcpt when under the influence of liquor.

TIIK TKLKTEES OF TUG
Pfttsborough Aeadcmy

obtained the services r Mr. LE WISHAVINU CK, of Danv'nte, Virginis, as a Teacbsr,
tats this method of announcing 10 lbs public, thai
the exerciset of this School will commence on this
I Gib of February . The Session lo continue five
months.

The Trustees deem it proper to slat, th jt the
good health of the surrounding country, the

cheapoias of provisions, and Board in the most
families al very m sleraie prices, have in

ducerf them to make some exertion .in obulnfog Am

services in ihe Acadenjy of a very competent man.
From the evident ts furnished by Mr. CoaarcK, of
character sn.l qualification! injgvery letpect fa take
charge of au Academy, tbey leel no hesitattoa la
siatina that the general discipline end atlarilien la

o H Uarded. '

"rNi

Hrmlted, That we believe lire W hijjn lo be largely
in the majority in the State of Norlh Carohiia, and '

that w ith pioper ettorts thai majority can lie ut all '

tunes made manifest through the hallot-bnxea- .

ftrsolred. That lite performance by (jovernor Ora- -
j

ham of Ihe duties of the Chief Me'i-iracy- " of this.
.Stale, has our full approbation, and thai he may be
uoiniualed fur a is our a.rdeut desire. j

'tolled. That we will appoint fofly delegates t4
the Whig State Convention in be holdeu on Ihe l'2lh j

of JuntAry al Kaleigh, and thai Ibe delegates be re- -

qussted to voie tm id nomination of Cov. Crahain
as our first choice as a Gubernatorial candidate, pro-

vided he shall coiuent to ttuudjlor a
Names of the delegates appointed, each one

of whom who may not be able to attend was;
authorised to procure a substitute.

Samuel Black, Col. John D Jones, E. A lfawes, '

A. ii. Hall, Df Lewis Thomas, Daniel Hobersou,
Steplren Costin, E. R Wdnon, O'.veu Hausley,

D,0Uv
fa Me. Wkitb.b nrsmbocof tbe Philadelphia

and part aud parcel of the Uiiued Stales.
Setolttd, That llieie exists no power in Ihe Gov

emmeni to uansfer nt tod and the' allegiance of ut
citizens to ihe dominion, aulhoriiy, com rat aud n

of any Foreign Power, Prince, Stale or Sove-
reignly.' -

Retvlvtd, That tha abandonment or surrender ol
any portion of ihe territory ol Oregon would be an
almndonineni of the honor, character and lbs best lie'
terests of lbs American people.

'The Senate and HoUeeof Representatives have
passed another Texas Bill to day. The whole
State of Texan has been orgsniz'ed into one Col-

lection District Three Texas bills have now
been passed since Congress met. Two of them
Uaye .been signed by the President. The third
will be tigned and immediately de-

spatched to Tex is by a special messenger.
The Senate were in Executive session near-

ly an hour. No nominations were acted upon,
end all tins time was occupied in reading tbe

submitted.

Clsy Club, who proceeded to Ahaud, with lbs pre--50

ts i ,r"" 'icnwi fair Mr. Clay and his lady, (we see)

aiding 'he Baltimore and (lino Kail lload Com-

pany, with a view to the public defence, by
to stock or otherwise, in cui.linning the

road lo some) terminus on his river.
On motion of Mr. Haywood, the Ci'inmitfee on

Commerce were instructed !o inijinro min iho
expediency of esiab lslnng a wareiiouse system.

The Senate adjourned over until Saturday.
In the House, several hills were reported and

referred, after which the House adjourned over
until Friday.

FRIDAY, January 2.
The Senate did not sit having adjourn-

ed to Saturday.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Cunningham, of Ohio, asked leave lo in-

troduce a series o.' resolutions claiming all that
portion of OregVm designated by the resolutions
of Mr. Hancgan, in the Senate, and setting forth
thit inasmuch as no compromise ought lo be

which includes the surrender of any por-

tion of tbe territory so designated", and as negn-iation- s

have ceased, therefore 11 i the imperative
duty of Congress to take such measures aa will
fully protect our cilweiuf who may emigrate to
Oretfon, and fin-- ihe maintenance of nu title, etc.

Objection being made, a mot Ton was made to
suspend the rules, so that the resolutions might
be considered.

: The vote wss, Yeas 75, Nsys 89, which not
being two-thir- toe resolution were not re-

ceived.
A bill was reported from the Military Commit-

tee providing fur two regiments of KillsmsO. ' A

rtt farnufr ihn,,l hi. ml.

I he Slaudaru may also answer that he is a Demo-
crat now, aud loot. through glorification spectacles.
Ah, thai indeed 1 have no uoubt that wien those
fainoLA glasses were first directed toward d Demo-
cratic dollar, it seemed lo the neophyte quiie as large
as a l. cre they before the Editor's eye
when he played the Seer last week, and prophecied
about that " most commanding position before the
people of the whole Union," which his Seuulor is
destined to attain ?

1 do not suppose the Senator, or the world at large,
cares much what is now, or was in ltvlj, the true
senlimeut of the Standard man about him ; but im-

pudence ought not lo be oblivious ; it should be as
discreet as the nature of the case will admit, and not
provoke the, disiuhumaliou of these sleeping " by-

gones."
It would be amusing, Mr. Editor, if ypo could lay

your hand on these old wralhy elfusions of Lioker
On," and se..d them out agaiu lo the -'- peeli-
ng. You could also iuclude the Eulogy on Clay,
In an appendix, or perhaps by way of illustration,
w'ong the margin, you could print some excellent
HarrUon Songs of 140, by the asms versatile and
joeosa persouage. Perhaps, however, it might be a
lulls too Cruel to chastise, eetna deterter, so eeverely.
But he ought lo " think oo these ihiugi."

ORANGE.
bus i.

A RICH CHURCH.
The property held by Trinity Church in New

York citv, ,s estimated to be worth one hundred
millions of dollars. Real estate SdO.UOU.OOO; er

projKriLv.tiO.OOO.OOO.

" l C' hi Were recorded tha namea of

taninrrWb J0"" ttrntlnfame. He then

lav cue 0 woi,. consistingf M. VV. Campbell, Jesse Scarborough, C. Carriss,. cuu.ruu, of diamond, enclosed
e of notbor of pwl. Mr. Ch h. . i...-- Jas. Cassidy, Jere. L,ippitt. O. O Parsiev, Hector youm comlniitsi 10 the ehargs of this gnileati.

,BU i.j r , . BicACiiar, reterson, r. J. Lsird, L.. 11. fierce, Wlf h. mH, Mtishtcior. Uu tir(i wul be as
Geo Gillespie, T. Burr, Jr. Vfm. A. Wright, T,

ft, vtlnarked Ami u east he bad been ,1 , ..
Imial ehair, ho would have nui.tii- - . . .
WL, - r ' uwinceu uurWrnHnotw,. itfWepi no more p.rsents Imh,st

follows :
Primary Engli'sb Brsncbee per &tasio (It H
Higher Urai.ches, II 00
Ancient LangusgM ami Melheaattics, SU 00
French additional Charge, ft 00
Contingeol expenses tO
By order of the Board,

M.Q. TTADDELL.Seer.tary.
Jse. I, 1M. sr

tee J but bsppy' was he now to have it i hm--.

D. MeareS", Col. Juttn McRae, John McR.ie. Jr.
I). B Baker, A. A. Brown. Wm. J lxve, John D.
Ive, J. P. Drown, Geo. Davis, David Roberts,
Thomas W. Brown, Wm. Smith, iV J. MuRee,
A. Martin, Levi IJart, Dauiei Miller, il. S.
Haynes, John A. Davis.

A. A BROWN, Chairman.
J. S. Mann, Secretary.

For reasons which it is not necessary to specify
particularly one of them, however, berng, that
the proposition has not met with that encourage,
ment which it was hoped would be given to it

tbe projected semi-weekl- y issue of the Chronicle
is for the present deferred.

Wilmington Chronicle.

cswu waAjNooc ais detest, llieofBsrUia of wh.i k.
belicstd Were Ol OJis tfienJehin. h..l I jnm;


